Total Refresh
Total Refresh is a service designed by TechQuarters to help businesses upgrade their IT infrastructure to the latest levels of
technology (e.g. New laptops, PC’s, Surfaces, Servers, Mobiles etc.,) without large upfront costs. With Windows XP ending its life
in April this year and the huge benefits of using Microsoft Office 365 (Exchange, SharePoint, Lync, Office 2013) in the cloud,
there is no better time to refresh your whole IT environment. Once the project has been completed, you may choose
TechQuarters to help support your environment with up to 25% saving in normal support fees.

How does Total Refresh work?
This is the process:We perform a Free audit all your IT
equipment, which includes PC’s,
Laptops, Servers, Mobile handhelds
and Printers. You don’t have to
upgrade everything, just the kit that is
old and not compatible with the new
network.
Once this has been completed we
provide you with a fixed monthly fee
for the equipment and project fees
combined. We will also provide you
with a fixed monthly fee for on-going
support services.

What are Total Refresh benefits?
No upfront costs!
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Massively reduced downtime
Time savings
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We then perform the project and you
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A new CRM system with Dynamics
New Windows Mobiles all in sync
with your PC
New Windows Surfaces for on-thego staff

New simpler processes
Business continuity

Centralized Managed Printing
Full staff training

An example Total Refresh for a 20 user site, including unlimited support starts at just £55/user/month, with no setup fees.
Contact TechQuarters on 0800 148 8001 or email tellmemore@techquarters.com for more information.
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